
0OMMONS DEBATES.
Mr. 4UGER. The hon. gentleman must remomber that

four day notioe is suficient tg the licensee to know that a
petition is to be presented against his licensq, but if you
give more time to him you just take so much time from
those opposed to hi m, because they have only fourteen
days, and they are the ones who have to make the proof.

Mr. McCARTHY. Besides, no injustice can be done,
because the Board may adjourn.

On section 25,
Mir. ]WcÇARTRY. This clause provides the accommoda-

tion required in a hotel for tho public. The Committee
thought thit in cities and towns there shouli be six bed-
rooms, and in coantry places three. The present law in
Ontario provides for four bedrooms in cities, towns and
country places. I do not lknow whetber the Committee
approve of the provision as to six bedrooms. Sorme gentle-
men think the minimum should be four.

Soma hon. MEMBERS. No, no.
Mr. FISHER. lu a good many cases the hotels have

regular boarders, who take up the whole accommodation,
and leave no room for casual travellers. I certainly tbink
it would be not advisable to reduce the number.

On section 21,
Mr. MoCARTHY. Sub-section 2 of this clause is to meet

the exiating practice at sea-board towns. IL was represented
by the members of the Cotamittee from the Maritime Prov-
inces that hoh at St John and at fliailtax there were louses
where twee weg no apiances for eating. Of course, we
have DQql Ouch lu Qui prt ofthe country, and we promised
w. ¢hÔ eave it toe lb. 'oard to say whon this accommoda-
tien ld bd sè ith.

Mr. FOSTE. As far as St. John is concerned, unless
somé pther person objpeta, I should be happy to dispepse
with this. Wbere you allow saloons to be kept without
those accommodations they degenerate into shebeen shops.
Although they may be fonnd in some of the Maritime cities,
it cetaôt be argried tbey ire of any great benefft to the per-
sons*ho fraue nt thOÏ4. Onef fie great dangers to sailors
is those ti îing shopa. i hQuld rather by far they would
be strack ot.

Mfr. BLAKIIE. I hope the view of the hon. member will
be accep'ted. I view with great Àlarm thii clause. I believe
the salo is one of the worset aturas oË the whole business
even if it is a well-appointed eläing-house, and I do not think
we ohould givo discretion in this mýtter to the Board, with
the varying views of its memþers and the varying pressure
that will be brought to bear on them.

Mr. 1ICIgY. As regards Ralifax, I have already pre-
sented t» the Cpmmittèe the viewa 'which animate m e in ad-
heî4 to Liüds 41atins.We haé hsard a good deal about
vested initereét, atad anxious s we âre to promote the :ause
of temp rice, it will net dô toplag fst and ose la a mat-
ter cfthis"knd. In Halifax go e geäts ago, ardent temper-
atice uie toid ls we slbonld separate th hale of liquor from
the sale of ail other lAiage, and we did no, and granted
what ae called tavora -icnes, quder which bothing
but li4ura cold be sod. 14 ws supposed in this
way thal tho egns. of teenperance was promoted.
Our exerionee in aiifx as that those places are not se
injurious L the cause of teiaperabce as saloons, or shops
whMee persons go ostensibly for othe things, but really to
obtain liquor. Judging by niy experienoe, I feel that I
would not be justided in sagrrenderinu this clause. It would
work great itjsry te peraoes who bU abandòned al[ other

business, and g tthe b" s of èeIing liquor.
4I le, if4 * mil" > ÏvOtY ï rgç rediietion, in the number
Qò dqity of 4lifax. On this
ptint I fs aI relatibn ao liquor leg-

6l fia has bèen n advance of every other

Province, inasmach as we have re luired, before any peraon
could obtain a license for the sale of liquor, he should present
a petition signed by no less than two-thirds ofthe electz s.

Mr. BLAKE. While great respect is to be paid to the
views of the citizens of Halifax, I do not see why we
should bow down and worship the idol of o>niformity to that
extent that we should accept this, which we do not want in
the West. It may work well in Halifax, but itwill not work
with us.

Mr. RICIIEY. This Bill is a matter of compromise, and
this section is supported by hon. members from various por-
tions of the Dominion. The hon. member from New
Brunswick, who was on the Committee, and the representa-
tives of British Columbia, are in favor of it.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. We will allow this clause
to stand over.

On section 27,
Mr. AUGER. In some of the municipalities the hotels

have boarders who occupy all the bedrooms, so that there
are none for transient travellers. They should be forccd
to give accommodation to travellers.

Mr. BLAKE. This difficulty exists, and some provision
should be made proscribing so many bedrooms for transint
travellers.

Mr. FISHER. County municipalities ought to be placed
on the same footing as cities and towns. I do not see that
any arguments applying to those may not also apply to
county mnicipahties.

Mr. ROSS (Middlesex). I would like to see it read " the
Council of any municipality-may by by-law-to be passed
before the 1st day ot Marcb, &c." I do not see why the
Coûncils of cities and towns should be specially privileged in
this respect.

Mr. JAMIESON. A municipality may mean a county.
Mr. BLAKE. I do not see thatany reason bas bean given

for this discrimination.
Mr. McCART HY. IL has been adopted from the Ontario

Act, and I suppose it has been found to work well. Speak-
ing generally, I fancy the accommodation that ii required
by the Bill is quite sufficient, and more than sufficient.
However, we will make it read: "the Council of any city,
town, incorporated village, township or parish."

Progress reported; Committee to sit again.
Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD moved the adjo irement Of

the House.
Motion agreed to; ánd (at 11:55 o'clock p.m ) the House

adjourned.
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The SPaAKEa took the Chair at Tbree o'clock.

Pa lEras.

SUBSIDIRS TO RAILWAYS.

Sir OHA RLES ITUPPUR moved that the Holse reslve
itsef into Committee of the Whole on Bill (3v 111) for
aithoÉiki1ig sub.idiee for the bénstruction à the'mes Of
railway thêrein mentioned.

Motion agreel to, and the n s resolved itself into
c00tmittee.
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